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GOOD MAN FOR GOVERNOR.

In John A. Roche, the
hnvo n strong ninn to nra

for Governor of Illinois. Mr. Roclio
Is In no sense of the word an avowed
candidate, but his friends are legion
who believe he Is n first-clas- s piece of
gubernatorial tlmlwr, and would ac-
cept the nomination If It came to hi in
without the usual struggle accompany-
ing the honor. Mr. Roche has several
of the essentials for a gubernatorial
candidate. Ills Republicanism has
been tried and found of the right sort;
he has a fine standing In business, so-

cial and political circles, and he Is
wealthy. Besides, his friends say, ho
has the requisite executlvo ability to
fill the Governor's chair with credit to
himself, the party and the State.
Speaking of John A. Roche for Gov-
ernor on Thursday a well-know- n lend-
er wild: "Mr. Roach would make a
grand candidate und a grand Gov-
ernor, lie would sweep the State on
his record as n Republican and one of
the Ktnncb business men of the State If
he were nominated. Ills friends arc
working for him without his know
edge and probably he would refuse a
nomination unless It camo to blm as
nominations ought to come." Mr.
Roche's friends, including those
throughout the State outside, of Cook
County, are of the opinion that ho Is
possessed of elements of strength not
held by any other candidate yet men-
tioned for the nomination to succeed
Gov. Tanner, and it Is largely with this
Idea they are talking his candidacy, so
that his strength may bo developed
and tested over the Stnte,

PUBLICATION OF ASSESSMENT
LI8T8.

The Board of Assessors has not pul-llshe- d

tho assessment lists by precincts,
as Is required by law. Instead, It Is
sending out postal cards notifying each
citizen of the amount of bis assessment,

Tho Assessors might hnvo spared
themselves the trouble and expense of
sending out the postal card notifica-
tions, for that work will bo productive
of little lwneflt. Those who made out
their own schedules, ns most citizens
did, know tho amount of their assess-
ment without notification. The whole
Idea of the publication feature of tho
rovenuo law was to enable citizens to
compare their own assessments with
those of their neighbors, and thus to
discover Inequalities. Tho postal card
notification Is, of course, useless for
this purpose.

It will be difficult to mako the public
believe that it was impossible for tho
Assessors to publish tho lists as re-
quired by law, had they been anxious
to comply with that feature of tho law.

NO POLITICS IN ASSESSMENTS.

Mr. Upham, of the Board of Review,
ays that politics plays no part In the

revision of personal property schedules.
Full faith must bo given this statement
until It has been shown conclusively
that the Board of Review has been
playing at politics. That has not been
shown yet. It Is not presumable that
It will lw shown, for the members of
tho board understand perfectly that
nothing can discredit tho now rovenuo
system as Irrevocably as would Its con-
version Into a political engine.

If It should appear after the personal
property assessments have been re-

vised that some men have escaped alto-
gether, or have been let off easily be-

cause they are In politics or can com-
mand political Influence, or that other
men have lxn assessed more than they
should be because they to a par-
ticular party or to a certain faction of

some party, then the mas' of the tax-pnje- rs

will bo Indignant, and the Dem-
ocratic politicians will hnvo something
to talk about. They will denounce the
new revenue law as an "engine of op-

pression," enacted by the Republicans
for party reasons atone.

It Is quite possible that many men
who ought to make returns have not
done so. There may be some ward pol-

iticians among them who would like to
be let alone. Whenever the Board of
Review is Informed of such omissions It
will undoubtedly give the matter at-
tention. The law makes It the duty of
the board to assess nil proiterty that
has not been returned by the Assessors.
The board may be relied on to do so
without fear or favor, neither omitting
the Republican machine politician nor
dealing unjustly with the same kind of
Democratic politician. What the tax-
payers as a body want Is a full, fair
nessiiieiit, nnd with their assistance
It can be had. A political assessment
would be a monstrous blunder, which
would make the law odious.

THREATENS CITY'S COAL TRADE.

If the Chicago river is not deepened
to admit ships carrying 8,000 tons and
drawing eighteen feet of wnter the port
will lose a business amounting to UOO,

000 tons annually nnd five docks on
the river will be nbnndoned. This Is
tho result of n conference between the
olllcers of the W. Ii. Scott Coal Com-
pany of Erie and the O. S. Richardson
Coal Company, which handles Its pro-
duct In Chicago. If the river Is deep
ened then the companies will equip
their plants with modern machinery nt
an expense of 5150,000 nnd enter Into
lake shipments on a larger scale.

Some time during the next twelve
months the decision will be made, nnd
If the tunnels still block the channel
there will lw five docks for rent. The
coal will come from the mines by rail.
Chicago now pays 20 cents a ton more
thnn Duluth nnd some other ports that
have unlimited room In their harbors,
and trade conditions will not allow of
such a premium. Chicago's great coal
trade by lake has boon slipping away
gradually during the last ten years,
and there are many marine men who
predict that the lowering of the tunnels
Is the only thing that will keep what
business the city now has.

The loss of the coal trade would lead
to higher rates on grain to Buffalo.

HELEN A. GUILFORD 18 DEAD.

Helen A. Guilford, widow of Han
som Mnrlow Guilford, one of the old
est settlers of Chicago, died Tuesday
nt the home of her son, John A. Gull
ford, business ngent of the Board of
Education, nt GOD Washington bonle
vnrd. Mrs. Guilford was born Juno 25,
1824, nnd came to Chicago In 1855 from
her birthplace In Eliznbcthtown, N. Y.
For n number of yenrs she was n resi
dent of Maywood and moved only re
cently to the home of her son. Before
tho death of her husband Mrs. Gull-for- d

was Identified prominently with
Sunday school nnd religious work, hav-
ing been tho founder of the West Mar-
ket mission In Ilnymnrket square for
ty years ago. She was also one of tho
promoters of tho Foster mission, which
was at one tlmotut Clinton nnd Polk
streets and is now nt Jackson boule
vard nnd Peoria street. Her husband
died In Chicago in 1800 and her sons,
John A. nnd Frank A., survive her.
The funeral took place from tho resi-
dence of tho former Thursday nftcr-uoo- n

nnd the Interment was at Grace-lan-

RUFU8 R. DAWE8.

During tho civil war nnd twonty
yenrs after tho nnino of Gen. Rufus It.
Dawes, who died nt Marietta last week,
would have been so familiar to news-
paper readers throughout tho untlon
that no reference to his son, tho pres-
ent Comptroller of tho Currency, would
hnvo been thought necexsnry to Iden-
tify him. It was through tho distinc-
tion won in that war by tho elder
Dawes and tho personal Impression ho
mndo on President McKlnloy when
they served together in tho Forty-sov-ont- h

Congress that tho President's at-
tention was directed to tho younger
Dawos.

Rufus R. Dawes was a direct de-
scendant of William Dawes, of revo-
lutionary fame. William was tho hero
who, starting with Paul Itovere, and
going In tho other direction, took tho
rldo Longfellow has mndo famous. At
tho outbreak of Uio civil war Rufus
was a young man of 23 nnd enlisted In
the Sixth Wisconsin Regiment. He
steadily rose from Captain until ns
Brigadier General ho was known nil
over tho country ns ono of tho com-
manders of tho Iron Brigade of Wis-
consin. After tho war ho returned to
civil llfo in Mnrlctta, and was chosen
to represent tho Fifteenth Ohio Dis-
trict In Congress over A. J. Warner.
Ho had no great tasto for Congression-
al affairs, so when tho figures were re
voked in tho election of 1882 ho retired
to prlvato life, from which ho could not
bo lured by tho tender of tho Persian
mission.

Gen. Dawes was not an old man nt
the tlmo of his death, but ho lived long
enough to see bin son nt tho ago of 80
achieve tho roputntlon of ono of tho
ablest men called to fill tho exacting
position of comptroller of tho United
States currency.

THE BILLBOARD M0NS1R0SITY.

Having for some months conducted
n warfare of considerable bitterness,
the two leading billboard concerns In
this town hnvo come to an understand-
ing. Instead of fighting each other,
they have agreed to divide tho terri-
tory, so to bpenk. Thnt Is, one estab-
lishment Is to monopolize the business
of displaying paper advertisements
upon billboards, the other Is to enjoy
the exclusive right of streaking the
streets, alleys nnd boulevards with
those remarkablo paintings which aro
supposed to attract tho attention of tho
public to tho goods, merchandise and
other articles therein depleted. The
former rivals have come to nn nmlcnblo
agreement similar to thnt recorded by
tho historian Motley, when Charles the
Simple of France, an idiot who didn't
own Holland, gave that country to
Count Dirk, n. scoundrel who had no
earthly claim upon It. The people of
Chicago, like the Inhabitants of tho
Netherlands, are not consulted In tho

matter. Neither Is the Honorable Will-
iam E. Mason, who, being In the bill-boar- d

business himself, might natural-
ly consider himself entitled to become
a party signatory to the treaty.
.The claims of Mr. Mason, however,

need not be taken Into consideration
the more so ns that statesman Is ad-

mittedly capable of looking nftcr his
own Interests In the matter of bill-

boards or anything else. It N the rights
of the cltlens of Chicago which are In-

volved, The allied billboard concerns
no doubt assume being Justified In the
assumption by n long term or Immu-
nity that the people have no rights.
This assumption, however, Is clearly
an error. It could lw demonstrated to
be such If the municipal authorities
were to take the matter In hand with
the vigor which they manifest In cer-
tain other matters of considerably less
Importance.

We need not dwell upon the aesthetic
phase of the billboard proposition the
disgrace of allowing a metropolitan
city to become a mere background for
hideous pictorial nightmares and glar-
ing showbills displayed niran boardings
ranging from ten to forty feet In height

surrounding vacant lots, perched
upon housetops or clinging to chim-
neys. The prnctJcnl phase of the mat-
ter Is the one with which wc hnvo to
deal.

The monstrous billboards nre danger-
ous to life and limb. Set upon edge
nnd presenting a grent expanse of sur-
face to tho wind, there is no idling
when a gale will prostrate n stretch of
planking a block In length, crushing be-

neath It tho pedestrians who happen to
bo passing on the sidewalk. The police
will quickly compel the removal of n
tottering brick wall, yet the miles of
billboards, which constitute n far
greater menace, nro allowed to remain
and nre Increasing In extent every day.

They nre, moreover, clearly In viola-
tion of the fire ordinances. The house-
holder cannot erect within the fire lim-
its a summer kitchen of wood contain-
ing but n few hundred feet of lumber.
Yet the billboard concerns will sur-
round nu entire block with a structure
of pine wood, highly lnllnminable and
containing enough lumber to build
hnlf a dozen cottages. The fire Inspec-
tors do not, apparently, sec It. At all
events the structures remain and. In
view of tho recent trenty of peace be-

tween the rival concerns, we nre likely
to see billboards multiply until the city
assumes the appearance of one gigan-
tic advertisement a horrible discord
of colored Ink nnd cheap pnlnt.

No other city In tho world tolerates
it. Chicago Is nlane in its subjection
to tho billboard. Is it not time thnt the
munlclnal authorities, even If tlwv nro
indifferent to the disfigurement of the
city, snouid take cognizance of the
menace to life nnd property Involved
In tho omnipresent monstrosity?

EAQLET8.

Tho gang in tho Council has been
opposed to tho appointment of John G.
Shortnll as master of the dog pound
because U deprived tho Aldermen of
several jobs which had hitherto been
distributed among them. Some of tho
gang Aldermen called the attention of
tho Civil Service Commission to tho
matter. Tho result was thnt tho com
mission wrote to Acting Mnyor Walker
asking whether tho position of dog
poundmnster was under civil service.
Tho matter was turned over to Assist-
ant Corporation Counsel Fyffc, who
found thnt no mention was mndo in
tho statutes of tho position of dog
poundmnster. When Mnyor Harrison
returns to tho city the question will not
amount to anything, as ho will not
listen to tho arguments of tho gang
Aldermen.

Commenting upon this most neces-
sary action by tho City Council, the
CHICAGO RECORD OF SATURDAY,
MAY 12, 1808, SAID:

"Aid. Blgano was not elected as a
reformer. Nevertheless ho offered In
the Council Monday evening a set of
resolutions that may be made to work
for tho relief of Chicago from the grasp
of the lighting corporations. Probably
some of the aldermen were taken by
surprise or they would uot have allow-
ed the resolutions to get past the stage
where they could be used for sandbag-
ging purposes. But tho resolutions
were adopted, and now need only the
signature of tho Mayor to make them
effective.

"The resolutions call attention to the
benefits of municipal ownership of tho
city water works and suggest possible
benefits to come from municipal owner-
ship of the lighting service. They em-
power the Mavor to annolnt a commit
tee of nine to Investigate and report
upon the experience of other cities with
municipal ownership of lighting plants
and to agitate for State legislation that
will enablo tho municipality to furnish
light to Its citizens. As Mayor Harri-
son Is known to bo In favor of the

of tho functions of the munic
ipality In the direction of a larger de-
gree of public ownership It Is to be
presumed he will sign tho resolutions,
unless ho finds somo serious objection
to their form. By doing so, and by ap-
pointing a first-clas- s committee to car-
ry out tho purposo of tho resolutions,
ho will do much to propnro tho wny for
a proper solution of tho lighting prob-
lem In Chicago,

"THE LIGHTING COMPANIES OF CHI-

CAGO, ESPECIALLY THE OAS COMPANIES,
HAVE TREATED TUB PUBLIC HOST
SHAKEFULLY. TIIKT SSCUnED FRAN-CniS-

UPON THE EXWESB STIPULATION
TIIAT TIIKT WOULD NOT COMBINE, nUT
WOULD COMPETE WITH ONE ANOTIIEII.
TIIEV PROCEEDED, HOWEVER, TO KOMI
A TnCSr IN VIOLATION OK THE LAW,
AND THEN, TO AVOID EMllARRASSMEKT,
HAD THE LBOISLATURK PASS AN ACT
LKOALICINO TUBIIl STATUS. MOKE THAN
TIIAT, TIIKT HAD THE LKOIBLATUKE
PASS ANOTHER' ACT MAKINO ANY FUB-TIIE- B

COMPETITION WITH THEM PIIAC-TICAL-

IMPOSSIBLE. JUST BEFOHK
THESE LAWS WENT INTO EFFECT AN
OPPEB WAS MADE BY RESPONSIBLE PEH-BO-

TO FUBNISB LIOUT UPON TERMS
MUCH MOB! FAVOBAULE TO CONSUMERS
AND TUB CITY THAN TUB TRUST MAIN-
TAIN. THE AGENTS OF THE TRUST PRE-
VENTED THE FAS8AOK OF TUB ORDI-
NANCE.

"Evidently tho only relief from tho
situation Is In extending tho functions
of tho municipality. Tho city has a
municipal electric lighting plant, which
tho Mayor and Council, very wisely,

have taken steps to enlarge. Upon se
curing the proper authority from the
Legislature the city plant could be still
further enlarged and used lu furnish-
ing light to private consumers, Just as
the city furnishes water to citizens, In
the course of time the city might very
well go further and take over the ex-

isting lighting plants and thus contiol
the entire lighting service of the city.

"A move to secure from the Legisla-
ture authority for municipalities to
furnish light to private consumers
would meet with a hearty
from the smaller cities of the State.
Many of then: have electric lighting
plants Tor furnishing public light. They
could Just ns well ns not furnish light
to their citizens, and frequently have
sought from the Legislature the privi-
lege of so dolug, but without success,
in several neighboring States cities
having municipal plants nre allowed to
sell light. The cities of Illinois,

the smaller ones, should bo given
thls'snme privilege. If Mnyor Harrison
should name this committee nnd It
should be successful In securing legis-
lation of this sort It would enrn tho
gratitude not only of the people of
Chicago who protest at being held In
the grasp of the gas trust, but of the
citizens of the sinnllcr municipalities
of tho Stnte as well."

The Gas Trust has got n new wrinkle
for squeezing the people. It Is the "gas
range" scheme, furnished by the gas
company. It works wel In doubling
people's expenses.

The people of Illinois demand n con-
stitutional convention.

e oheap arc ths material now
UMd In tha manufacture ef gat
that tha eammodlty oan ba sold at
a profit far SB cents par 1,000 feat
for Illuminating purposes and for
ao oenta par tO0O foot far fuel.

The agitation for spelling reform re-

curs with Its usual promptitude. It Is
a mild form of disease among ab-
normally ambitions educators. The
peculiarities of the English language,
nnd Its strength as well, cannot, says
the Chicago Chronicle, be separated
from Its orthography. Educational
faddists, In their haste to develop a
royal road to learning, Insist thnt much
of tho tlmo necessary to master the
spelling of the English language Is
wasted. They present testimony from
the business man that his typewriter
wastes tlmo In clicking off seven letters
In "through" where It might be spelled
with four. Tho utllllarlanlsm of their
contention might recommend It to the
bustling ago In which wc livo were It
uot for tho fact that confusion never
tends to progress. As soon ns we adopt
Mark Twain's Idea that n man should
Ihj allowed to "spell nccordlng to the
dictates of his own conscience" we
hnvo sacrificed much thnt must be re-

tained In tho English language If It Is
to contlnuo Its acknowledged suprem-
acy ns n growlug and overmastering
medium for the communication of
thought. There Is hardly a nation of
Inqrortanco to-da- y where tho English
language is not rend, spoken nnd writ-
ten. It may one day bo the laugunge
of tho world. Its strength Is largely
due to tho fact thnt It Is uot n dialect
language. But with the Introduction
of the reforms lu spelling,
from numlwrlesa different sources, we
should hnvo n written laugunge that
would necessarily be locn. In Its Inter-
pretation, Educational centers like
Chicago, Boston nnd Snn Francisco
would vlo with each other In tho In-

novations Introduced, each setting up
Its own stnndnrd. Tho result would
only be confusion. There Is a constant
growth In Ilvo organisms, but tho most
grand nnd enduring grow slowly. Rnd-le-

reductions rarely secure lasting re-

sults. The orthography of tho English
language has changed perceptibly In
tho Inst score of yenrs. It Is changing
gradually now, but no sweeping change
Is possible under existing conditions.
It Is Impossible Xo reprint tho world's
scientific nnd historical literature In tho
reformed vernacular. It would bo ma-
terially modified In Its force to tho de-
votees of tho spelling reform without
such change. There Is an apparent
reason for tho business man to ab-
breviate his words In correspondence
tho saving of time. Rut for tho edu-
cator of tho child who recognizes tho
fact thnt mental growth Is directly
proportional to mental effort what does
this saving In tlmo Indlcnto? Tlmo for
other studies perhaps. Time to study
somo dead langungo or tnko up somo

higher branches. That re-

forms In school work nro uecded Is
felt by all who hnvo given tho matter
thought. That tho pressing demand Is
for changes In spoiling Ib extremely
doubtful. The educational treo Is top-heav- y

and needs pruulug, but it Is not
the part of wisdom to go backlug away
at tho roots.

Tho consent of New South Wales was
given in Juno to tho ameuded scheme
of Australian federation, and thus tho
last obstacle to the formation of tho
"Commonwealth of Australia" was re-
moved. The constitution of a great
consolidated government In tho placo
of seven Individual British colonies,
which had no other common bond than
that of dependence upon tho mother
country, Is an event of great Impor-
tance. Division preceded union. Now
South Wales was tho parent colony.
Tasmania was separated from It in
1825, Victoria In 1851 and Queensland
In 1850. South Australia, West Austra-
lia and Now Zealand wcro colonized
Independently. As long ago as 1880 a
"federal council" was constituted to
consider matters of common Interest to
the colonics, it bad less power than
was possessed by tho Congress of the
United States under tho old Articles of
Confederation, and proved to bo a use-
less body. A conference In 1600 led to
a federal convention In 1801, by which
a constitution for the Commonwealth
of Australia was drafted. The general
plan was acceptable to the colonies, but
objections to details on tho port of
more than ono of the colonies prevent-
ed Its adoption. A new effort toward
union was made In 1805, which result-
ed In tho calling of another convention
which held four long sessions In 1807
and 1808. The revised constitution sub-
mitted to tho votes of the colonies in
May, 1808, was adopted by three colo-
nies, but failed becauso Now South

i Wales, the most Important of them
nil, rejected It. A conference of pre-
miers was held at Melbourne last Jan-unr-

certain modifications demanded
by New South Wales were mndo, nnd
the constitution again submitted to the
colonies. It has now been agreed to
by a sulllclent number of them to make
federation certain.

Rereiilng to the alluring discussion
of went lug headgear In church an ed-
itorial writer" says: "This reminds us
of the fact that In tho Roman Catholic
cathedrals of Europe women may al-
ways retain their hats, while men can-
not wear theirs a moment. The theory
thnt lompels the latter Is founded on
respect for the sacredness of the plnce,
but why there should be more disre-
spect In the modest bend covering of
n man than lu the showy nnd often
conspicuously flaunting head covering
of a woman Is not explained." The
explanation Is really very simple. If a
woman were compelled to remove her
lint and hold It In her lap, where It
would be continually before her eyes,
she would so feast on Its beauties and
charms ns to forget entirely her sacred
duties and to lose the benefits of spirit-
ual communion. But with her own
hat removed from her view nnd other
and more beautiful bats constantly pre-
senting themselves she experiences a
lesson In humility, In the vanity or hu-
man attainment, that cannot fall to be
most hcncllclal. She Is driven from this
disagreeable nnd heart-burnin- g spec-
tacle to the consolations of religion nnd
Instinctively her lingers seek her bends
and her lips move In the utterance of
prayer. Wo have endeavored to point
out that the crusade ngalnst woman's
headgear lu the sacred edifice Is absurd
ami unreasonable, subversive of the
true Interests of the church and likely
to keep the very best people nwny
from the sanctuary, lu his first long
ami able letter to the Corinthians our
old friend, Paul, spoke thus significant-
ly: "For every woman that prayeth or
prophesleth with her head uncovered
dlshouorcth her head; for that Is even
all one, as If she were shaven." Really
we do not see how we can go back on
Paul without stultifying ourselves.

In cnstlng about for n suitable gift
by which to acknowledge Miss Helen
Gould's kindnesses to the soldiers dur-
ing the Into war, Gen. Joseph Wheeler
hit upon a novel plan. He had pie-pare- d

for her a scrap-boo- k containing
clippings from all the newspapers and
other publications which mentioned
her work. These clippings were taste-
fully arranged and handsomely bound.
The volume, now In Miss Gould's
hands, shows what the American peo-
ple think of her praiseworthy work.
For persons In public life, few things
are more Interesting, nnd perhaps gen-
uinely Instructive, thnn such n set of
clippings. It Is true that, coming ns
they sometimes do from biased news-
papers und from publications repre-
senting the most Irreconcilable opin-
ions, they frequently present the same
act lu very different lights; but taken
altogether, they give a person n chance
to see himself ns others see him. So
desirable Is this that It has become
quite n business to clip from tho news-
papers every reference to certain men,
books, ventures nnd so forth, nnd to
sell these clippings to regular sub-
scribers. Many Senntors and other
public men In Washington and else-
where nre subscribers to one of these
clippings bureaus, nnd so keep them-
selves Informed of everything that Is
said of them In printer's Ink. Speaker
Reed's little office nt the hotel In Wash-Ingto- n

where he used to live wns dec-
orated with newspaper cartoons In
which the Speaker himself wns carica-
tured. One of President McKlnley's
clerks keeps a scrap-boo- k of newspaper
references to the administration nnd
Its policies, and this the President fre-
quently peruses.

Tho Metlakaktla lettloment has re-
cently attracted a good deal of atten-
tion becauso of Its remarkablo growth
and the extent of Its Industries In
1877 the peoplo of Metlakahtla In Brit-
ish Columbia, under the leadership of
William Duncan, migrated for the sake
of civil and religious liberty to Annette
Island, which Is located about forty
miles north of tho southern extremity
of southeastern Alaska, and within the
very fow years those people have In-

habited the Island It has become tho
center of Christian and business activ-
ity In all that region. In describing bis
colony Mr. Duncan says that the peo-
plo have adopted no denominational
name, but call themselves simply "tho
Christian church." He has taught the
natives that they owe alleglanco to no
one denomination, but are In union
with all ovnngellcal Christians. The
people nre Industrious and havo ample
means for church, school and medical
purposes, nnd a church, costing 810,000.
The services aro In the native tongue,
but the singing Is In English. Tho col-

ony has Its own government, which has
never, been Interfered with, consisting
of n body of twenty elders, who hove
ehargo of tho spiritual affairs, nnd
twenty others, who attend to tho civil
affairs of the town, tho entire forty be-

ing elected annually by a vote of tho
people. This makes the colony as near-
ly as possible a puro democracy. The
contentment and prosperity of these
peoplo are among the remarkablo
things In Alaska. They have won the
respect of the settlers of the entire
coast and exert an tnflueuce that Is far
reaching and salutary.

lu tho Uultcd States Scnato one man
ou each side, a Democrat and a Re-
publican, Is selected by bis party asso-
ciates to nrrange tho pairs. Whenever
tho roll is to bo called on any party
question, tho absent Democrats aro
paired against tho nbsont Republicans,
and in caso more of ono party than of
tho other happen to bo out of tho cham-
ber, enough of those who nro present
refrain from voting to fill out tho neces-
sary pairs. Senator Pasco, of Florida,
has of lato years represented the Dem-
ocrats In these arrangements. Ho has
so often had to pair himself to mako
things com.o out right that It used to
bo said that ho never cast a direct vote.
This was nn exaggeration. Sometimes
ho voted, but more often when bis
name was called ho rose to say: "Mr.
President, I am paired with tho Sen-
ator from Dash. If ho wcro present ho
would vote yea, and I should vote nay,"
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HON. CHARLES
Chairman of the Republican

tho last part of tho statement varying,
of course, nccordlng to circumstances.

In the oldest nnd gientest of our uni-
versities the excuses of the work done
nro not by nny menus met by the fees !

received from students, although these
nro large In comparison with the
charges of other Institutions of like na-
ture. It Is the constant flow of gifts
from men who appreciate the value to
tho country of the work done by great
universities which keeps them strong
and progressive and enables them to
give their students such advantages as
are expected and enjoyed. The youth
you takes a course nt any good Amer-
ican college or unUerslty mal.es a sad
mistake If he Imagines that he pays his
way mid Incurs no obligation o the In-

stitution which has given him Its op-

portunities for self-cultur- mid useful-
ness. Ho Is a debtor to generous and
good men nnd women, living and dead.

A man performed a heroic act, sav-
ing n child's life nt the Imminent risk
of losing his own. Then, while the pop-
ulace thronged nbout him, to applaud
and rewnrd him, he turned pale and fled
In abject terror at tho sight of a police-man- !

The memory of some past mis-
demeanor nnd tho fear that It had been
discovered nnd would be visited upon
blm, made n moral coward of a phys-
ical hero. Yet the Incident none the
less showed that even a guilty life may
be capable of gpod and noble deeds.

Somo one has unearthed n book print-
ed In London In 1705, In which Is given
an entertaining account of life In old
Virginia during early colonial days,
when tobneco was tho standard curren-
cy, nnd 10,000 pounds of the weed wns
tho siilary of a clergyman, with a fee
of 400 pounds for a fuuernl sermon and
200 pounds for solemnlzlug a marriage.
Tho writer evidently cherished somo
pet prejudices In religious matters, for
he puts It on record that In tho counties
where the Presbyterians held meetings
tho tobacco was so mean that no
preacher would stay there.

A muu lu u neighboring city rend nn
advertisement In which the advertiser
offered to explain for 20 cents how ho
hud becu cured of drinking, smoking,
chewing, staying out nights and gam-
bling. Tho man sent his 20 cents nud
received this answer: "Cured of the
bad habits named by enforced stay of
two years lu tho Stato prison." It Is
ovtdont thnt tho "gent" didn't forget
nil his questionable practices while lu
durance vile.

The man who boasts that bo takes no
Interest in politics thereby admits that
ho Is not a good citizen. It Ib tho duty
of every citizen to take an interest in
politics, not as an ofneesocker, but as
uu Intelligent and conscientious stu-
dent of tho Issues which Involve tho
policy and welfare of the country. Tho
man who has nothing to do with poll-tic- s

has no right to complain If the gov-
ernment Is uot wisely conducted. If
there are faults of legislation uud ad-
ministration ho Ib partly to blame for
them.

Tho fools who scribble their names
on historic walls aud the relic hunters
that chip off bits of wood nnd stono
from great monuments have brought
down on tho whole traveling public a
punishment. Several of the great show
places aro to be closed to the public be-

cause of this extraordinary und vulgar
habit. And again the many suffer for
tho fow.

According to the Chicago Tribune's
figures l lives wcro sacrificed on tho
altar of exuberant patriotism In the
Fourth of July festivities of this year.
This is a sort of expansion that has
gone far enough. Tho fool behind tho
firecracker Is getting too numerous for
comfort.

It wns German mechanical Ingenuity
that hoisted tho Paris off tho rocks. It
was an engineering feat that had been
.declared Impossible by many exports.
Tho kaiser Is entitled to havo the Im-

perial baud play, "Oh, I Don't Know;
Wore Not So Slow."

Tho Sultan of Sulu is to receive a sal-
ary of 112,000 a year from the Unltod
States for staying at homo and be-

having himself. If tho United States

8. RANNELS.
8tato Central Committee.

has any mote Jobs of the kind to bo
filled there Is not likely to be much
difficulty In finding applicants.

A physician tins found It necessary t
announce that tea drinking In modera
tion Is a good thing, but tea "used ex-

cessively may cause various diseases."
The same may be said of n score of
things now placed under the ban

of tho abuse of them.

A remarkable thing has happened.
An Infuriated woman fired n revolver
into n crowd and actually hit two per-
sons. It Is believed that this record
has never been equalled.

Truth Is mighty and will prevail.
Every little while somebody who has
Just returned from the Klondlko con-
fesses that ho would like to borrow
the price of a meal.

'1 he "kissing bug," which Is so much
talked about lu the newspapers, Is n
bug with four legs. There are other
hissings bugs besides these. The wny
to tell the difference Is to count tho
legs.

A Western man sny he cured him-
self of Brtght's disease by wearing n
mother hubbard. Any mail who will
get cured In that wny ought to bo
watched.

a cheap are tha materlale new
used In tha manufacture of gas
that tha oommedlty ean ba sold at
a profit far SI oenta par 1,000 feat
far Illuminating purpose and for
30 oenta par 1 ,000 feat far fuel.

This Is n great nation for pedigree.
While the kissing bug may boast of
Its entree to tho best homes, the mos-
quito can say some of the finest blood
In the country runs In his veins.

If salt revives drowned nnlmiji life,
as an Englishman thinks ho has dis-
covered, tho man who fulls Into tho
ocean ought to be easily restored, espe-
cially If ho happens to bo nn old salt
himself.

Shakspearo gave It ns his opinion
that there was nothing in a name, but
they didn't estimate the' population of
his town by tho number of names In
the, directory.

There can lw no question of tho In-

terest felt In him. In tens of thousands
of homes whore there nro boy babies
every dny 'there aro Inquiries about
and calls for Dowcy.

A Massachusetts Chinaman has gone
Into bankruptcy. Theso moon-eye- d folk
always were quick to adopt tho latest
American Ideas for money-makin-

Tho Shah of Persln supiiort 800
wives. Ho is troubled, tho dispatches
say, with hallucinations. Go ahead
nnd mako tho application yourself.

It Is said thnt nothing iu this world
wns created In vain, but you can't got
tho lady who has tho bearded mole on
tho end of her noso to believe It.

Why Old Flat and Homes Don't Kent.
Real estate mon and owners should

not overlook tho fact that the Lake
View Gas Fixture Company, 233 Lin-
coln avenue, Tolcphono North 708,

old chandeliers, making then
equal to new at very small cost. In
many cases after expondlng money fot
calcimlnlngorpaperlng, the chandeliers
are left In tho samo dirty,
condition as beforo, and are not in
keeping with the new decorations,
thereby spoiling that which has been
done, when at a very small cost the
chandeliers, brackets, etc., can be

equal to new. We reflnlih In
all the latest colors, such as polished
brass, gilt, rich gilt, old copper, polish-
ed copper, oxidized copper, silver and '
gold.

We are also makers of a fine line of
gas fixtures at prices to suit the times.

Call up North 76a Our agent will
call and estimate,
LAKE VIEW GAB FIXTUBB CO.,

att Llaoola avastta. Caleasje.
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